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THE BEETHOVEN CLUB.

The Music Lorers Snend thfi Amnnn Darreis or. nave beenruiiV applesWith Mrs, Morrison Caldwell Pade. Ostler in Salisbury Mr
MWfltJ , L, x n ; - shipped from this country to

COmPSer' DaTisToGo?:o G5sbor0i Europe. The weekly exports
For some time thei;e has been have run up to 120,000 barrels,

written for The Standard. a trade on -- fopt by several par- - The. market on the other side, es-T- h

"RoofV,
iLA",

regular meeting Wednesday af- -

ternoon Nov-- 15 with Mrs M H
Caldwell at her beautiful subur- -

ban home. The pleasant after- -
.noon and the popularity of the
hostess insured a full attendance. I

CHANGE OF SUPERINTENDENTS. I

Mr Fr M T Superintend the

tiwts xur tne ivesxier COXKn mill;
in Salisbury. The trade has
been closed and ;Mr. Prank Rob- -

bins; from this place, who some
time ago went to Goldsboro, will
be the superintendent of the
mill. MrT Bobbins also has

. . V
Changes at the Depot.

Mr. Billy Weddingion, who
for some ,months has been
working the chief clerk's desk at

lle subject for study. was Pad- - some stock in the mill:" Of Mr. - West can produce fine apples
erewski, the greatest of living Hobbins, administration at the freight rates to the seaboard are
pianists, a gifted composer, and mill in Goldsboro, "it says that an important element. States
a man of fascinating personality, his has been the mdst satisfac- - not until recent years large pro-Mr- s.

Cook gave us a taste of tory in its history, and his resig-- , ducers are finding profit in grow-theoo-d

things to come in her nation is reluctantly received. --mg; apples for export. In
introductory number, 'Evening, " Mr. K J Davis, who ' has been northern and southwestern Vir-whic- h

she executed feelingly. superintendent of the;Wiscassett Sinia, for instance, the acreage
Miss Leslie followed 4 with a mill at Albemarle, wifl take Mr. s heing steadily increased, and

well-prepare- d and interesting Robbins' position at koldsboro. tne apples are good.

fhp flprnt ha; qpvprpd his fnn'iuluti ponsuauw souu are iiuw

THE BEST PRESCRIPTION FOR- -
CHILLS

and fever is a bottle c Grove's Taste--le- sa

Chill Iodic. .Never fails to cure;.,
Then why experiment with worthless
imitationb? Price 50 cents. Your
money back if it fails to cure.

HI LOT OF

Just what 3?"oil
have been wanti-

ng. We are
showing the
Leggings for
women. They
came in black !

and fancy colors.
They are the
proper things '

for cold
weather. All

sizes for small
boys and girls in

corduroy and
the blue Jersey

knit. Always
showing some-
thing new and

up-to-da- te

H. L. PAR 5 ft GO.

Europe Eating Our Apples.

So far this weapon over 400,.uuu

pian,y xxi uwmdujf, uuiiwuus
strong, which means that the
prices are good. Our apples are
now bringing in Europe from
$3.50 to $4.25 a barrel. Certain
Eastern States are doing mostof
the business, because, while the

California fruit of various
kinds is sold in European
markets, although the cost of
transportation is heavy. The
facilities for shipping fruit and

excellent, and fruit of all kinds
can be put upon European
markets in as good condition as
it was when it left home. Canada
is also becoming a better field for
this business. Baltimore Ameri-
can.

PERSONAL POINTERS.

Mr. Jno. Yorke, of Charlotte,
iS'here today. .

Mr M J Corl is spending to
day in Charlotte. L

Mr. Harold Shemwell re- -

turned here last night.

A Nice Line

OF

Home-maiI- e

m m
MinceMeats

AT

i I

It's

MRS. A. H. PKOPST DEAD.

jn rrime of Life Leaves Husband and

Three Children Was. .Devoted to the
Church.

Death entered the home of
Mr. AH Propst at 8:30 o'clock
today (Thursday) and took from
, nnmrnninn and hftlrTriP.ftt J

u
--p , ,

in life' Mrs' .7about her knew the end
must come ere long as she was

(

afflicted with fatal disease. She
bade adieu to ahusand and three ;

children Hugh, Roy and Lizzie.
One child preceded her to the
spirit world. f

Mrs. Propst was the daughter
of Mr. Willis Elkins. She leaves
no full sister or brother but has
several half-brothe- rs and sisters
of whom Mrs. W F Goodman of
this place is one.

She was stricken down in the
prime of life being but 42 years !

and four months old.
Mrs. Propst was a zealous

member of Central M. E. church
and up to the time of her ill
health was most active and helpf-

ul in all the enterprises of the
church, She wielded a wholesome
influence over those about her
by her christian spirit and co-
nsent life.

The funeral will be conducted
at Central Methodist church to-

morrow at 10 o'clock and the
remains will be buried in the
city cemetery.

To Hunt Birds in Our Fields
The time has arrived now for

the Northern bird hunters to
visit our county to enjoy thems-

elves in our quail fields. These
gentlemen always come prepared
to pay for courtesies extended
them and furnish means to some
of our farmers who otherwise
would not realize any advantage
of their partridges. Messrs.
Richard Deeves, Thomas J
Dunn and James Brule, of New
York, are here now at the St.
Cloud hotel, going out each
morning to hunt.
They Exchanged Positions.

Mr. A J Rose, who for some
time has had charge of the cardi-
ng and spinning in the Cannon

ills, is now superintendent of
the Bala mill, which place has
heretofore been filled by Mr.
Paul Parks. An exchange has
been made in these two places,
and Mr. Parks now has charge of
Mr. Rose's former work here at
tne Cannon mills.
To Assist in the Meeting.

Rev. Jesse W Siler, of Daven
port, N. C. has arrived here and

illass it Rev. Cochran Preston
In the series of meeting at Can-ttonvil- le

Presbyterian church.
iie mteiost in thismeetine con
tinues to grow each day. Services
held each afternoon at 4 o'clock
aid t 8 o'clock in the evening.

Notice to Trespassers.
1 persons are hereby forbid-de- n

to --o upon my lands for the
Purpose of hunting, fishing, cut- -

oi's making roads, or
passing in any way.

All persons violating 'this no-c- o

win suffer the full penalty of
wo law. W. L. Morris.

i;rIossrs- - Ernest Holt, of Bur- -
nn n-r- l W iv. l: uarnouse of

sketch" on the life and works of
the composer under discussion: I

"In the Purple Lo'velight," by
Eugene Cowles, gave Miss Van
Wagner a chance to display her
nuu, conirauo voice, wmcn sne
aia to erooa ettect.

ine wen-Know- n Menuet A
L'Antique" and the graceful
"Unants du Voyageur," were
performed by Mrs. W R Harris
m a charming manner.

Misses Craven and Sims closed
the program with an artistic ren- -

ditibn of "The Passage Bird's I

Farewell," by Mendelsohn.
. The hostess then served dainty

and delicious refreshments. Af-

ter they were thoroughly en- -

ioved the Club adjourned to
meet with Mrs. James P Cook,
Nov. 29th. L.

Mrs. Joseph Lee lieaa.

The remains of Mrs. Lee, the
wife of Mr. Joseph Lee, of

wxuuSUU -
- m r "r Iday (Thursday). Mrs. i,ee was

taken sick with typhoid lever
and then pneumonia. She leaves !

behind a husband and two cdU- -

dren. One child preceded its
mother to the grave.. Only about
three months ago did Mr. L.ee
and family leave the Poplar
Tent neighborhood of this I

county and go to Spencer. Mr.
Lee is a fireman on the Western
road.

Mrs. W. J. Hargett Dead.

Before Wednesday night had
scarcely ended death robbed Mr.
W J Hargett, of Forest Hill, of
his wife,, who for some time has
been stricken with disease.
The loss of a loving mother and
wife falls heavily upon Mr. Har -

cfttt, and his two children.
Death has Q heretofore robbed
Mr. Hargett's home of one child.
The remains will be interred
Friday after the preaching of

i xjno :,-- u

the iunerai aiv xioweiis uuurcn
in No. 10 township.

A UFE AND DEATH FIGHT,
Mr. W.A. Hines or Manchester; la.,

writing of nis almost miraculous escape'

from death, says: "Exposura after
measles induced serious lung trouble,
which ended in Consumption. I had
frequent hemorrhages and coughed
night and day. All my doctors said I
mupt soon die. Then I began to use
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, which completely 'cured me. I
would not be without it even if it cost
$5.00 a bottle. Hundreds have used it
on my recommendation and all say it
never fails to cure Throat, Chest and
bun 2 troubles. regular size ouc auu
81.00 Trial bottles free at FetzersDrug
SM-c- S

rum --rrHii fh.t. ninA
Mr. Chas. Kimball, who until

some months aeo. had this posi
tion here, but has recently been
night operator at China Grove,
has returned and-- will fill the
position of chief" clerk. Mr.
Kimball will not move here
until later.

The Trial to Be Held Tonight.
Yesterday afternoon there was

a sensation over the news that
Mr. Andy Winecoff, who lives
near here, was shot by Frank
Means. One shot entered the
llesh m his side, out no injury
was done him! The evidence in
the case will be brought out on
tho frial ffhis Avp-nino'-

. as the
defendant was not ready for
trail yesterday evening.

To Minnesota to Marry.
" Mrs FJmira aoodnisrht and
child an mother, Mrs. Black- -

welder, left Tuesday night' : for
Buena Vista, Minnesota, where
Mrg; Goodnight goes to .marry

M L Thorn.
I The two never met but have
been corresponding for a while.

--Salisbury Sun.

A Question Before the Conference. ;

The Greensboro correspondent
to the Charlotte Observer says
that he is informed that nt the

I annual meeting Oi. Cucrence
I here, which begins on the 22nd,

there will be consideration of the
1 question, "Shall a Church mem
iViAr be allowed to serve oh a dis
pensary board."

- Jm

used By Brittish Soldiers In Africa
Capt. C. G. Dennison is well known

all Africa as command of the force
rr;;-;- .

ro,tllflfflraon8 rebel Galishe
Under date of Nov.' 4, 1897, from Vry-bur-g,

Bechuanaland, he writes: "Be-

fore startiDer on the last campaia I
bought a quantity of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Kennedy,
which I used myself when troubled with
bowel complaint, and had given to my
men, and m every case it proved - most
beneficial' For sale by M. L., Marsh
& Co.

M. K Marsh & Co. gnaranteee very
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy and will refund the money to any
one who is not satisfied after using two-thir- ds

of the contents. This is the-bes-t

remedy in the world for; la grippe,
.wvrrhfl nnlds croup and whooping
cough and is pleasant and safe to take

""r. 'a f Q nnl fn
j J t prevents J

result in pueuiuwm

HarrisBell,
You want to see before Conference week.

We have tlie largest of

Co.

l.

Furniture, Pictures, Stoves,
; .'.Errors, Tables, etc;

in town. Yours to please;
Bell, Harris k Co.

Residence Phone;... 90. ' Store 'Phone 12.
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- ioi-k- , are here today.


